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How do I use a report in a query?  
Example I was trying to create a 
query with student information 

from the supplemental attendance.



Where can I find a table that shows 
which fields are related when 
building a multi-table query?



How can I write a chronic absenteeism query that covers a 
particular time period?  For example...it is March 14th and my 

team wants to look at absenteeism for September thru December.

We often get asked to run a query for Attendance Percentage for a 
specific date range.  

https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000070389-attendance-history-configuration

               https://ideas.aeries.com/forums/925735-aeries-ideas/suggestions/41448754-attendance-percentages-

by-teacher-report-with-date

https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000070389-attendance-history-configuration


What is the best way to get 
parent/guardian from the contacts 

table, but not all contacts. Is it 
possible to not duplicate the student 

for each parent?

https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000092446-aeries-query-
expansion-through-sql-views-and-custom-tables



How do you run a query 
finding TK students enrolled 

from Months 1-8 in the 
school year?



The order in how you would write a query and 
are there any helpful tips on how to make it 

easier.  Meaning any short cuts or helpful 
hints:  i.e. when to use " " or Null etc...



What are the best ways to use the Math / 
Special functions in a query?

I need more help with using the ( ) in my 
queries.



How do I query out a student's transcript history, 
and current grades for a specific subject area, eg 
Math, and combine that with the academic plan 

for the next academic year? 

Is there a way to query students on track for A-G 
based on the academic plan when they are NOT 

yet 12th graders?



Is there a way to query student contact emails AND have 
them appear on the same line (i.e, one line per student?

Aeries Query Expansion through SQL views and Custom 
Tables

https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14
000092446-aeries-query-expansion-through-sql-views-

and-custom-tables



What are total queries best used for?

Is there a way to run a KEEP/SKIP statement 
that will work with the 'Students With 
Repeated Courses' report?



We are using Aeries for Flex Scheduling.  It does 
not offer a way to easily look if teachers are at 
their max limits of 160.  We need this.  Please let 
us know how we can find this without having to 
take out a calculator and counting manually. 



Change queries.  Is there a particular order in which 
you should be doing this to ensure you are 

capturing all data?  i.e. Changing a course or section 
number either after a session starts or grading 
period has past. Changing teacher numbers for 

sections etc...



When building queries for demographic data, 
what is the correct format for adding the 

question mark after to have the name of the 
demographic data displayed and not the code 

number to look up? 



Why do some of them work and others 
don't?  I've tried the "RACE" extended 

field and nothing comes up. If they don't 
work, can they be removed from the list 

or is there a way to make them work?



How to run a query of students in a specific 
program such as Special Ed sorted by grade 

level?

How to run a query of teachers who teach 
Special Ed?



Where can I find a table that shows which 
fields are related when building a multi-table 

query?



Wrap Up
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https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000095910-sample-queries-query-banks
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000081458-query-letter-report
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000081468-query-skip-or-keep
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000081428-advanced-query-secondary-examples
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000081428-advanced-query-secondary-examples
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000098595-extended-student-fields-for-query
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000098595-extended-student-fields-for-query
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000069538-report-tags
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000147115-sample-query-bank-flex-scheduling
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000147115-sample-query-bank-flex-scheduling
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000073533-query-change
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